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rected If brought to tho attention ot

tie publlahor.

Ardmore, Monday, November 13, 1905.

A writer In Colllur'H h.i'H there In

craft In athletics, lie probaly allthl--

to nkln BruftlnB. Hut, then, all Hraft-Iii- r

Ih a akin gnme.
o.q

Senator lleverldge will probably

learn In time that Mr. Roosevelt w! i

be tho last' author-presiden- t that the
country will require for many yearn.

-- 00-
It Is Kiipiiosed that Mr. Hearst will

lose up hlR New York campalRn in

time h undertake tln defeat of John
Sharp Williams for minority lender of
the house.

Perhaps Pr.Mldent Itou'tull .1M

uot remember n.i.i'.' ; the tth
of the 23-- Kr TluiakK'.vU'S thf.t

he was extend' .; the Im-ta- l fci.tb.ill
JuhI on wui.

oo
Senator Clark of .Montana wys

uo man should use a dollar In polities.
Tho senator 1ms evidently learn 2d

that It Is useless for a man to employ
money In politics unless ho ha lotn

loro than a dollar.
oo

Section men alonK tho Santa Ke
uyatem will all rise P nnd call OSon-ra- l

Manager Hurley blessed. Ho ha3
Just Iwuetl an order reducing their
hours or work to nine a day. They
knve been working ten hours. Tin Ir
wages will remain tho same.

President Roosevelt my he wMl

work for the admission of Okluhon
and Indian Territory Into the Union
this winter. This menus thai uet
November the people of Oklahoma
will ho voting for congressmen and a
set of atate officers.

-- oo-
Slxtoen billion dollars will be re-

quired to complete the .system of c:);ut
defense, upon which $l,S.OOO.()00 Iiiia

already been spout, but tills
will go where it may do tiie iw.t

good. In th" event of war a few IV.it
Arthurs along our coast would save
millions of dollars In sU'cpIng am! in
pioperty iu coast towns.

--o.;.o-
llearst may nut be mayor of New

York, but he lias run a raee vtroig
enough to show that Tamtnany Is

weaker now than It has been boforo.
And when Tammany jets weak It In-

variably cures luelf by chopping: ot:
tlx- - hHiil of the grand auchem. Mur
phy imiHt go.

00The "Knty (Jlrl," whose picture on
th" time cards ami other advertising
matter caused o many travelers .n
take the Knty route, has dlsappcaret.
The company lias wiped her off the
cards, abolished the nickname "Knty
for its road nnd liibtrncted nil agents
hereafter to write the name "Ml- -

pourl. Kansas and Texas" out In full
-- 0.0-

(leorgo H. C'o. or "Coxey, Old Roy,
as he was lovingly called by tlu Jtc
publican rounders of Cincinnati whom
kc controlled, has announced his

aa a boss. If tne late ulec'
tlou ttves the people In po other
way It was .vorth tho In.i'.ijp Just to

i't rid of Cox. He was ! 5nsi of :he
modern sort, and a bos1 in ccry
kiim) of the word.

04--

H (1. Oranger, a watcher at the
lolls In New York for YA T. Joromo,
wan asKaultl by a state henator and
thon set upon and beaton by Tam-
many thugH. Ills Jaw was dislocated,
lour ribs broken nnd one of his eyes

) badly Injured that he may lp It.
When a canto Is m desperate that I.

Is nejeiary to employ thugs and
toughs for the purposo of intimidat-
ing, browbeating and battering

In the exerciiH? of t)ielr right ol
cxprvbiiig their choice at th. ballot
box it is time for the gair; employing
RU'h inttliotN to bo declaril unlaw
fill nnd for its involution h

FREAK CHARITY.

Mrs. Almlrn Kmmur of Kalamazoo,
In her will guve, JIO.OOD to her horn

city for the purpose of pruvIill.N

uieiiln and hath for tramp.
.lr. Kllen Knuwar of New York,

leaven a beuet of nearly $40,000 'u
provide a homo for stray cats and
dogs.

Which has bciueathel the more
wlsoly?

Which provision will relieve the
most real suffering and hardship?

Which will Influence tho world ftio

most toward universal henllh and
hnppluess?

They are freak gift and thee are
freak ipieiilloiu. They cannot be seri-

ously nusweriHl. Sympathy will no
doubt be on the side of stray dogs and
cnt.

To be sure dogs nnd eats don't
have souls, but maybe, neither have
tramps. ' If they have, thoy
make poor use of them. Souls would
increase iliHr renpoimthtlity and

their excuse.
The dog and cat, however, having no

souls, are reipilred not to know my
better than to bp strays. In tho same
degree that a tramp Iiiia a soul anil
knows better, he Is lotw to be sym-

pathised with than pitied.
The stray dog Is capable of mend-lu-

his ways. At the slightest en
eourngemeut ho Is ready to cease
wandering anil sottle down and stay.
He lovingly licks the hand that deigns
to feed or fondle him and bis wag-

ging tall attests the sincerity of his
gratitude. Is the faithful friend
of nil who befriend him. He gladly
becomes a fixture the moment there
Is any affection to affix himself to. He
tries his best always to bo decent
and settled and respected. The dog
does not live that does not yearn to
be a member of a happy home and
strive to Its best to bo worthy of It.

The homeless dou Is not necessarily
of a low disposition or perverted
character: he Is homeless only be-

cause of the low disposition of men.
The dog looks up to man as a god;
and this would be a far better world
nil round If mini worshipped and serv-

ed his (iod with half tho faith and de-

votion with which the dog worships
and serves man.

It Ik nil Just the reverse with the
human tramp. Duty and responsibility
are uot In his vocabulary. He Is as
Ignorant of gratitude us ho Is con-
temptuous of conventional obliga-
tions. He vegards the "hand-out- " ns
his due In tho world nnd Is icady to
hato and harm the hand Ilia. Ia ex
iciiucu io in id in neipriiliiess. Me ex
Ists as a parasite ami outcast not be- - j

cause ho must, hue because he wants
to. To feed him Is only to tlx nlm j

more comfortably In his chosen place j

To bathe hlin--b- nt that part Is only n

misguided phlluuthropUt'H dream.
There are vices in tho world thai

ought to be starved and kicked out or
It. The Is one of them.

It It too bad that these two good
old women had not heard that there
are such tilings as poor tenement ba-

bies and worn-ou- t sick mothers to
whom a little of tint money being
fronkh-hl- lavished on dogs and cats
and tramps might have come as n

blessings of heaven.
oo

Hearst was elected mayor of New
York, but mny have to fight for lie
office. Where Tammany contioll il

the election boards and Meridian
coniH out of It with a spindling little
plurality of a few hundred or nt most
a few thoiittand voles, the real resul'
Is not In doubt. Hear! was elected
He will, If aeated, give New York a
more conservative administration
than .peeted. for there Is nothing
like reK)nslblllty to cool a radical
down. Rut whatever his admlnlstra J

tlou brings forth. New York has di
served It. mid what ever the result .i
cannot be more demoralizing, moiv
harmful to political ideas or probably
more Injurious to property than Tain
ninny's rule of theft and debauchery
and aynielsni. The alliance between
Tammany and the swindling high
tlnanclers, is a union of the heretofore
"respectabk'' ami the vulgar thicveb
of their mutual profit. Nothing can
come from Hoarst that Ih more de-

spicable than what New York Ih e
customed to get from Tammany.

oo
It is now claimed that Havana Is

not clean, yet Cuba promised that dhe
wlnuld keep cUvm when we inUr-fere- d

In her behalf. . President
Roosevelt Is paid to havo started In
nulrles Into the cleanliness of that
Island. There can he no (piestiou
when oitn country has the right to re.
quire another country to wiuh Itself,
that the latter Is not free In lln- true
meaning of tho word.

o.;.o
Miss Rose Cleveland, sister of i'i

has made nunc a snu;j
sum by Investment iu real estate
Several yonrti ago she Invested $1, "
In a small Islaud off the const, if
Maine. She staid n part or It rcci.'!..
for $100,000. The preaklent and Si

Root shouKl seller or on e
'I'll''. Illi"!ll pe jlil. in neon-i- 'no

,ie or iho I'ltijipp p, s, if s!. is
' il io I had prop, r y

j

t

FOR . SINGLE STATEHOOD.

THE DAILY AHDMOREITB

All Foreeo Nw at Work Looking for
Union With Oklahoma.

Champions of single statehood In
Ardmore, reinforced by the recent u.
ternuce of President Roosevelt, '
greatly encouraged over the prospect,
of securing single statehood at the
next (tension of coiign ss, .of
flclnl hero declar- - timt If the pros!
dent recommends In Ids tnrtenige th.-- ,

union of Oklahoma and Indian Teirl-- i

tory they that nothing con'-- i

defeat the statehood measure. !

short they believe that the Mil will
pass congress before the ses-j'o- Is
half over.

Delegate Rlrd Mctlulre of Oklauo
mn. It Is snld, Is preparing the bill
which he will introduce In the onrlv
session of congress. The terms of th
hill are not known generally In the
territory. Those who are iu u poii-- '
tlou to know slate that McUuIre, in
the preparation of the measure, has
consulted statehood leader and the
hill will he fair to all Interests Koi
the firm time In the history of the ter-
ritory the statehood cause Is being
supiHirtcd by the comniorclal InlciYnt.-- .

of Indian and Oklahoma territories.
This Is a powerful Intluenc and one
that doubtless will be felt througncii:
the country. The I.lttlo Rock and
Memphis commercial clubs which lan
season urged congress to pans a stntv
hood bill, will again be ashed to urge
that national body to act. Repre'en'-a- t

Ives of thi commeiclnl organiza-
tions will visit the leading cities in
an effort lo seek aid In this dlrecUoi.
Once Interested the various boards of
trades could accomplish Hint which
local people are liowerleas to do. To
arouse tho business Intel ests or the
country to action Is a plan of th.
statehood leaders. Nothing will ifleft undone this winter to secure
statehood legislation. It in fully
realized that the separate statehood
movement has resulted In new mem-
bers of congress being inlliienced by
tho idea of the double statehood ele-
ment. Doubless these members wish
to Investigate the situation lufor
aligning themselves on the question.
The Joint statehood men claim that
the majority of members of congrej.
are favorable to them. The moil
significant atntement made since tit
statehood fight started and one that
Is pleasing to Joint statehood men
were tho tttternnccs or Senator Clupp
of Minnesota, chairman of the scant
committee on Indian affairs, who em-
phatically stated that the sentlmeni
In Indian Territory was largely In fa-

vor or union with Oklahoma. Sena-
tor Clapp said tliat he was In favor
of giving t;u p'opk what they de
Hired; that he did not believe In g

to them, lie stated that lie
would rollow the wishes of the peo-
ple, regal dless of outsld.' pressure.
This means that aftir Investlgal n
the statehood question. Senator Clapp
will support the Joint statehood meas-
ure. This, a least, Is Implied stron.t-l- y

In his statement recently.
Senator Clapp will figure strongly

In the mailer of legislation tills win
ter. In the event or the failure of a
statehood bill he will recommend leg:
Islatfon for the Improvement of eoti- -

FURS

U'f have an
of Ujo nnwiht
in Purs- - ('(ry

t'k'giint lino

designs out

ono brand
new none carried
front lust hoason.

Save money by bnyin

her.Ueal Purs. Prices

75c to $15i

CRAVEWETTE

COATS

We haven utiful stock
('tavt-neit- (rain coats)

in the new shirred back and
Empire htyio-y- ou should
get Pabian
designs,

$10 to $25

Don't fail to see o
and new lino .of clothing

Lowest Price House
in Ardmore.

ditlons Iu the territory. He stated
while here ho desired to see the
country settled up atul devolopod by
thrifty farmers, but he realized that
under the existing laws homoseokorA
are badly Handicapped. He it Iu r

of mlaiglnn ir.i Indian's right
In the matter, of land sales. He
r.irtrs jhe r .'moral of laud restrictions
and Is most pleasing to the busi-
ness and corporate interests of the
count ry.

MARKET REPORTS
E. IC. Oulllot & Co., members of

Orleans Cotton Eichange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore. Nov. 13. The following
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Ardmore Prices.
Cotton in Ut'mcr,. Seed cotton

to 3..10.
Receipts '200 bales.
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FOR SALE AT

R. A. JONES
Bit Carpet and Stove Store

Wc have just received our complete line of

Fall and Winter Suiting's
and are prepared to iivc you more for your money than
EVER. Before placing your order call and examine our
line. Our prices are RIGHT. Come nnd see.

Suits From up
Every Thing a Man Wears Except His Shoes

W. H. Byrd $ Co.

WARNING ORDER.

Iu the United StnteB Court In the
Indian Territory. Southern District.

Julia Elmore, plaintiff, vs. A. H.
defendant, No. 6414.

The defendnnt, A. 11. Klmore, Is
wnrnvtl to ixjpear in this court In
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of the plaintiff, Julia Klmore.

Witness the Hon, Hosea
Judge of snid court and eal thereof,
tlds :10th day of October. 1905.
(Seal) C. Al. CAMI'HKLL, Clerk.

Uy V. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
Albert Ilennle, Attorney.
S. 11. Huttler, attorney for

resident.
IlrM published Nov. 13, 19(15.

Man's
often ai great as woman's but

Thos. S. Austin. .Mgr. of the "rtepubll-can- "

of Leavenworth, Ind was not
unreasonable, when he refused to al-
low the doctors to operate on hln wife
for femalo trouble. "Instead," ho says
"we concluded to try Hit-
ters. My wife was then so sick she
could hnrlly leave her bed, and live
(5- - physicians had failed to relieve
her. After taking Electric Hitterc she
was perfectly cured nnd can now per--1

form all her household dut!e3." Guar-- 1

imteed by V. U. hVaine, druggist.
Price no cents.

Our harness-make- r

No. 1 workman.
12-t- f j. c

OF

Is first-clas.-

E PRICE
LIVERY one appreciates beinrr treated
L-- right no one likes fur the other fel-
low to be treated better than he. It
makes a fellow sore to buy an article and
then discover that his neighbor has got-
ten the same goods for less money.

We Believe in and Practice
ONE PRICE

and therefore do not havo of custo.
mors being treated unfairly,

Honest plain figure prices is tho only rule ofright dealing and does violence tr. no conscience.
A good many folks advertise ono price andthen dodge it by giving Special Sales and Special

Keductions which is done in order to Cut Pricesto a special few. othersmaking pay regular price
When a fellow's prices won't stand compe-

tition, then he trumps up some excuse for cut-
ting them. Do you'eatch on'f

Wo give our prices to the w irld ir. Plain En.glish and nre vot afraid of legitimate and honest
competition, beenvfso no house buys their goods
cheaper than webr makes closer margin of profit

Wc d t not ot prices to you nor your neigh-
bor, but wo wilft put our prices against any "cutprices' "specif.l paices" or "bankrupt sales"tho fellow who cuts prices always gets tho pricehigh enough to bear cutting.

YOURS FOR ONE PRICE-SP- OT CASH

Z$t4tC $ir i&te

rdmore. Monday, 13, 1903
' i -

HAIR P STUFFED
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Furniture,

$25.00

Towiisend

nou- -

Unreasonableness.
!

Electric

'

t

-

a

complaints

.

PRKDDV

lr

November

v?u u'''-- seo "r "no of cele-bratc- d

llrtdge & Heach f?oal and wood
l,r,a,t0,r. WBBKS UROS.

Practical Tinners and Plumbers

NEW
Fobs

SticK Pins
Chains

NecK laces
Chatelains

Cuff Buttons
Shirt Studs

In solid gold and
goods

W. T. NIXON
Is the UeM Watch Repair or uml

In Ardmore

COLEMAN

BROS.
Drugs and Jewelry

WRAPS

vv

W e a r o selling more
wraps t an iu last Deci ni
bar, because our prices ro
resent a saving or $2.r0 io
S.ri.O0 per garment call uml
look at tho ;ino. '

t

$150 to $25

WEA
Wc sell the famous "Set-snu- g

and "Velastic" tho
real form fitting garments.

Union Suits for boys-m- ade

for boys and suitable
for boys.

Union Suits for Girls
inado to expressly fit form.
Ladies' Vests and Pants. . .

25c to $1.25
Ladies Union Suits

25c to $1.50
Men's Underwear

25c to $1.50

Ladies' roady-ty-wea- r gar-
ments, the Fabian is best.

Goods Delivered
Phone . o. 332

rold filled
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